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The lacrimal gland (LG) and superficial gland of the third eyelid (SGTE) belong to 
accessory organs of the eye. The aim of the present studies was to evaluate the 
histological, histochemical and fine structure of the LG and SGTE obtained from 
3 adult females and 2 adult males of alpaca (Vicugna pacos). The LG was situated in 
the dorsolateral angle of the orbit between the dorsal rectus and the lateral rectus 
muscles. The SGTE was located between the medial rectus muscle, the ventral rectus 
muscle and was partially covered by the ventral oblique muscle of the eyeball. There 
were no effect of gender on the morphometry of examined LG and SGTE. The third 
eyelid resembles an anchor in shape. During histological and ultrastructural analyses 
using light and transmission electron microscopy, it was established that the LG 
and SGTE are tubulo-acinar glands with mucoserous characters. The LG contains 
either lymphocytes or plasma cells, while SGTE had rare plasma cells and numerous 
lymphocytes in connective tissue. The cartilage of the third eyelid was composed of 
hyaline tissue. Numerous aggregations of lymphocytes as lymph nodules in bulbar 
surface of the third eyelid were observed. The LG and SGTE secretory cells exhibited 
a similar ultrastructure appearance in electron microscopic examination, with secretory 
cells tightly filled with intracytoplasmatic secretory granules and numerous clusters of 
mucus of different sizes which were observed in the peripheral cells compartment. 
(Folia Morphol 2015; 74, 2: 195–205)
Key words: alpaca, lacrimal gland, superficial gland of the third eyelid, 
morphological study, local immunological response
INTRODUCTION
The lacrimal gland (LG) and superficial gland of the 
third eyelid (SGTE) belong to eye accessory organs [33, 
34]. The LG in mammals and avians has multilobular, 
tubulo-acinar structure. The role of these glands is 
to secrete serous, mucous or seromucous fluids as 
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a part of one among three layers of tear film which 
is also called the precorneal film [19, 39]. This film is 
composed of 3 layers: first layer is an oily layer pro-
duced by the tarsal (Meibom’s) gland, by sebaceous 
(Zeis’s) gland and by ciliary (Moll’s) gland. The second 
layer — aqueous layer — is produces by the accessory 
(Krause’s and Wolfring’s) lacrimal glands and LG [17, 
19]. The third layer is a mucin layer produced by gob-
let cells of the conjunctiva (Manz’s glands), crypts of 
Henle and SGTE [17, 19]. The function of LG affects 
mainly the production of the aqueous layer that is 
the thickest and major constituent of the precorne-
al tear film [2, 16, 45]. The aqueous layer contains 
several soluble antimicrobial factors that protect the 
ocular surface [8]. The LG has seromucous character 
of secretion in Artiodactyla, Carnivora, Insectiovora, 
Lagomorpha, Perissodactyla, Primates and Rodentia [2]. 
Martin et al. [27] reported that the canine LG has 
numerous plasma cells and lymphocytes in the gland 
interstitium. LG contains a high concentration of ly-
sozyme, which can digest bacterial cells walls, and 
a gamma globulin protein fraction which also con-
tributes to the antibacterial property of tears [39]. 
The LG plays an important role in the protection of 
the cornea and the conjunctiva from drying up and 
also nourishes and lubricates the eye, contributes in 
metabolite exchange, protects the cornea surface from 
injuries caused by foreign bodies, and has bacterici-
dal and bacteriostatic properties [3, 4, 30, 48, 49]. 
According to Dartt [7], the tear film consists of water, 
electrolytes and proteins. 
The SGTE arises as a fold in the ventromedial 
aspect of the conjunctiva. This gland is present among 
Artiodactyla, Carnivora, Insectiovora, Lagomorpha, 
Marsupials, Perissodactyla and Primates [2]. SGTE 
has a tubulo-acinar structure and produces a secre-
tion of mucoalbuminous character [9, 19, 40]. SGTE 
encircles a crossbar of third eyelid, where numerous 
lymph nodules are present on the underside of third 
eyelid [3, 39]. The third eyelid is also described as 
plicas semilunaris conjuncitve [33, 34]. The role of the 
third eyelid is mechanical protection of the cornea, 
as well as local immunological protection by sub-
stances which are present in lymphoid nodules and 
by tear film distribution on the corneal surface [19, 
25]. The movement of the third eyelid in animals has 
a passive character, which is connected with the lack 
of muscles actively moving the eyelid [3]. However 
in birds, the movement of the third eyelid is active, 
which is associated with the presence of two eyelid 
muscles (m. quadratus membranae nictitantis et 
m. pyramidalis membranae nictitantis) [33]. 
The morphological studies of the LG and SGTE in 
alpaca (Vicugna pacos) have not been described in 
the literature to the author’s knowledge. Only Purdy 
[37] performed the detailed studies by using an op-
hthalmoscope, which concerned only eye disease in 
these animals. Besides, previous results demonstrated 
that alpaca rarely shows the signs of partial damage 
of the eye, until the moment when the vision in both 
eyes is severely compromised. An additional hazard, 
which may also affect increase in the prevalence of 
eye diseases, is a small gene pool of alpacas. Even 
more essential is to know the proper structure of 
the LG and SGTE which is important to the proper 
functioning of the eye.
The aim of this paper is to describe the histo-
logical, histochemical and fine structure of the LG, 
SGTE and third eyelid in alpaca and to compare the 
results of our research with previous studies in other 
animal’s species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The LG and SGTE samples were obtained from 
3 adult females (body weight 49–58 kg) and 2 adult 
males (59 kg and 64 kg of body weight) of alpacas 
(Vicugna pacos). Research material came from the 
Wroclaw Zoological Garden (2 females), and from 
the own Department’s of Animal Anatomy collection 
(1 female and 2 males). This material was obtained 
as a result of natural death of animals. It was com-
patible with Polish law, because for using of post 
mortem tissues in this study the permission of Ethic 
Commission is not necessary. For morphology de-
scription of LG and SGTE the characteristic methods 
in topographic anatomy, holotopy and syntopy, were 
used. The macroscopic study was conducted with 
stereoscopic Zeiss Stemi 2000-C microscope (Carl 
Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Morphometric measurements 
of glands were conducted by using an electronic slide 
calliper with an accuracy of 0.1 mm. Data were sta-
tistically processed by statistical software (Microsoft 
Office Professional Plus 2010, Microsoft Corporation, 
Redmond, WA, USA). 
Histological analysis
The samples of the LG and SGTE for histological 
study were directly fixed in 4% buffered formaldehy-
de, rinsed in running water for 24 h, then the material 
was processed in vacuum tissue processor — ETP 
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(RVG3, INTELSINT, Villbasse, Turin, Italy), embedded 
in paraffin wax and cut on sliding microtome Slide 
2003 (Pfm A.g., Köln, Germany) into 3–4 µm sections. 
Then samples were stained with haematoxylin and 
eosin (H&E), Masson-Goldner and aldehyde fuchsin 
methods to demonstrate the general structure. In 
addition, the methyl green-pyronin Y method [20] 
was used for the demonstration of plasma cells.
Histochemical analysis
The histochemical analysis was conducted in order 
to identify the presence of neutral glycoproteins, 
glycolipids and phospholipids (periodic acid-Schiff 
staining — PAS), acid sulfated mucins and sialomu-
cins (Alcian blue pH 2.5 staining — AB pH 2.5), sul-
fated and carboxylated acid mucopolysaccharides 
(Hale’s dialysed iron — HDI and aldehyde fuchsin — 
AF stainings). All obtained slides were examined by 
using Zeiss Axio Scope A1 light microscope (Carl Zeiss, 
Jena, Germany) applying Axio Vision Release 4.8.2 
SP2 programme for histological and histochemical 
description. PAS, AB pH 2.5, AF and HDI staining’s 
scoring system was based on standard protocol de-
scribed previously [44].
Transmission electron microscopic analysis
The collected material (LG and SGTE) was fixed in 
2.5% glutaraldehyde on a 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
of pH 7.4 and rinsed in a phosphate buffer. The ma-
terial was then postfixed in 4% OsO4 for 2 h. After 
re-rinsing in a phosphate buffer, the fragments of the 
glands were dehydrated in an acetone series (from 
30% to 100%). The dehydrated material was immer-
sed in Epon 812 epoxide resin. The blocks were cut 
into 70 nm pieces using an MTX ultramicrotome (Leica 
Microsystem Wetzlar GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany). The 
preparations were observed through an EVO LS 15 
Zeiss (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) transmission electron 
microscope (TEM).
RESULTS
Gross anatomy
The LG was situated in the dorsolateral angle of 
the orbit between the dorsal rectus and the lateral rec-
tus muscles. It was elongated in shape and light pink 
in colour. This gland had a convex periorbital surface, 
and concave intraorbital surface. In gross appearance, 
it was a uniform, undivided gland. The mean size 
(length × width × thickness with standard devia-
tion [SD]) of the LG was 31.39 ± 0.7 mm × 0.84 ± 
± 0.05 mm × 0.46 ± 0.03 mm in females and 32.37 ± 
± 0.6 mm × 0.905 ± 0.05 mm × 0.42 ± 0.02 mm 
in males, respectively. There was no effect of gender 
on the morphometry of examined LG. 
The SGTE was located between the medial rectus 
muscle and the ventral rectus muscle, and was par-
tially covered by the ventral oblique muscle of the 
eyeball. The SGTE was oval in shape. The mean size 
(length × width × thickness with SD) of the SGTE 
was 24.73 ± 1.1 mm × 1.605 ± 0.08 mm × 0.77 ± 
± 0.1 mm in females and 25.88 ± 0.1 mm × 1.63 ± 
± 0.03 mm × 0.84 ± 0.1 mm in males, respectively. 
There was no effect of gender on the morphometry 
of examined SGTE. 
The third eyelid was composed of cartilage which 
consists of a lower and an upper branch and a cross-
bar. The third eyelid resembles an anchor in shape. 
The lower and upper branches of the third eyelid 
cartilage stiffen the fold of the third eyelid, while the 
crosswise part extends towards the periorbital cone. 
The crosswise part of the third eyelid was surrounded 
by the SGTE. The marginal part of the third eyelid was 
thin and pigmented. 
Histological study
The LG in alpaca was a tubulo-acinar gland with 
predominance of acini over ducts. It was covered by 
a thin connective tissue capsule; the adipose tissue 
was present beneath the capsule. Numerous adipocy-
tes penetrated into the glandular tissue together with 
the connective tissue and formed thick septa which 
divided the gland into lobes (Fig. 1A). The capsule and 
interlobular connective tissue were composed of large 
number of blood vessels, fibrocytes, lymphocytes 
and plasma cells (Figs. 1E, 2A), but also collagenous 
and elastic fibres which were detected in aldehyde 
fuchsin staining method. The acini (serous cells) were 
composed of tall conical cells with irregular, chinky 
lumen, surrounded by basal, myoepithelial cells. The 
secretory cells’ nuclei were big and oval in shape 
and concentrated in their basal part. These cells have 
basophilic granular and vacuolated cytoplasm. The 
tubules were composed of one layer of cubic cells 
with large lumen and eosinophilic cytoplasm. These 
tubules have oval nuclei located in the basal areas in 
the cells (Fig. 1C). 
The SGTE was surrounded by thin connective tissue 
capsule which divided the gland structure on slightly 
visible lobes. Under the connective tissue capsule, the 
layer of adipose tissue and blood vessels were located. 
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Inside of the thin connective septa single adipose cells 
or small aggregations of these cells were observed 
(Fig. 1B). Among the interlobular connective tissue, 
numerous lymphocytes and rare plasma cells were 
found (Figs. 1F, 2B). The SGTE had also a tubulo-acinar 
structure. The acini were composed of two types of 
cells. The prevailing cells were serous secretory tall 
conical cells referred to as type 1. The acini had basop-
hilic granular and vacuolated cytoplasm with rounded 
nuclei located close to the base of the cells. The second 
type of cells was not numerous in comparison with 
the first type of cells, and crescent-shaped patches of 
mucous tubule cells, surrounded by acini serous cells 
were observed. The mucous cells had eosinophilic 
granular cytoplasm. The ducts had cubic epithelium 
with eosinophilic cytoplasm. The nuclei of these cells 
were oval in shape and located in the central part of 
the cells (Fig. 1D).
The crossbar of the third eyelid cartilage was sur-
rounded by thick connective tissue which came di-
rectly from superficial gland. The cartilage of the third 
eyelid was composed of hyaline tissue with numerous 
chondrocytes and small amount of intercellular sub-
stance. Chondrocytes which were located deeper had 
oval shape and were mostly single or in rare isogenic 
group composed of 2–3 cells (Fig. 3B). The conjuncti-
val surface of third eyelid had non-cornified multilayer 
epithelium (Fig. 3A). In parabasal membrane many 
blood vessels were observed (Fig. 3B). Furthermore, 
connective tissue consisted of numerous blood ves-
Figure 1. Light micrograph of lacrimal gland  
(A, Bar = 100 µm; C, Bar = 20 µm; E, Bar = 10 µm) 
and superficial gland of the third eyelid (B, Bar =  
=100 µm; D, Bar = 50 µm; F, Bar = 10 µm) of 
alpaca; H&E stain; AT — adipose tissue; BV — 
blood vessels; CT — connective tissue; CTE —  
cartilage of third eyelid; ED — excretory duct; 
L — lobus; Lc — lymphatic cells; MC —  
mucous cells; Pc — plasma cells; SC —  
serous cells.
Figure 2. Light micrograph of lacrimal gland (A, Bar = 2 µm) and 
superficial gland of the third eyelid (B, Bar = 2 µm) of alpaca,  
MGP Y stain; Pc — plasma cells.
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mucous cells (++) in the acini and tubules (Fig. 5A). 
AF staining showed numerous positive granules 
(++/+++) both in acini and tubules, which eviden-
ced the presence of carboxylated acid mucopoly-
saccharides (Fig. 5C). Furthermore, the HDI method 
indicated the small quantity of cells with slightly 
positive (–/+) or average reactions (+/++), which 
showed the presence of carboxylated acid muco-
polysaccharides in acini and tubules (Figs. 6A, C). 
Histochemical studies using AB pH 2.5, AF and HDI 
revealed that LG in alpaca had mucoserous character 
of secretion.
The SGTE staining with the PAS method demon-
strated the presence of secretory segments of mucous 
nature, where in more number of cells medium posi-
tive reaction was presented (++) while in the smaller 
group of cells the strong positive reaction (++/+++) 
was observed. The PAS staining detected the presence 
sels, fibrocytes, elastic and collagen fibres (Masson–
Goldner stain) (Fig. 3D). The bulbar surface of the 
third eyelid was covered by non-cornified multilayer 
epithelium with numerous goblet cells (Fig. 3C). The 
goblet cells had expanded parabasal part with a high 
number of secretory granules. In bulbar surface of the 
third eyelid numerous aggregations of lymphocytes 
contracting as lymph nodules were observed (Fig. 3C). 
Histochemical study
The LG study with the use of PAS staining showed 
numerous cells with strong positive reaction con-
taining PAS positive granules (+++); but also cells 
with average positive reaction (++) or without rea-
ction (–) were observed. PAS staining detected the pre-
sence of neutral and acid glycoproteins (Figs. 4A, C). 
Alcian blue pH 2.5 staining were demonstrated the 
presence of acid sulfated mucins and sialomucins — 
Figure 4. Light micrograph of lacrimal gland  
(A, Bar = 200 µm; C, Bar = 20 µm; MC — 
mucous cells [+++]) and superficial gland  
of the third eyelid (B, Bar = 200 µm;  
D, Bar = 20 µm; MC — mucous cells 
[++/+++]) of alpaca; PAS stain; AT — adipo-
se tissue; CT — connective tissue; SC — serous 
cells (–); SMC – seromucous cells (+).
Figure 3. Light micrograph of third eyelid in  
alpaca, H&E stain (A, Bar = 100 µm; B, Bar =  
= 20 µm; C, Bar = 20 µm) and Masson-Goldner 
stain (D, Bar = 20 µm); BV — blood vessels; 
CT — connective tissue; CTE — cartilage of third 
eyelid; ET — epithelium tissue; GC — goblet 
cells; LN — lymph nodule.
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Electron microscopic study
The TEM  study showed, that the secretory cells of 
the LG and SGTE have a similar ultrastructural appe-
arance. The LG and SGTE of alpaca had tubulo-acinar 
structure and the interlobular trabeculae formed the 
stroma of these glands. The secretory cells had an 
ovoid or circular basally located nucleus with an even 
chromatin pattern and a single nucleolus with nuclear 
envelope of two distinct membranes around and with 
clear nuclear pores. The subepithelial region contains 
plasma cells with cisterns of rough endoplasmic re-
ticulum (RER) (Figs. 7, 8). Numerous large and oval 
in shape mitochondria with frequent transverse cri-
stae and a dense matrix in cytoplasm were visible. 
The mitochondria had clear mitochondrial granules 
(Fig. 9). The mitochondria were associated with cister-
of neutral glycoproteins, glycolipids and phospholipids 
(Figs. 4B, D). The staining with Alcian blue pH 2.5 
method demonstrated the presence of slightly positive 
granules (+) in mucous cells — which indicated acid 
sulfated mucins and sialomucins (Fig. 5B). AF staining 
showed more positive granules (+++) in acini and 
tubules, which indicated the presence of carboxylated 
acid mucopolysaccharides (Fig. 5D). HDI stain exhibi-
ted mostly light blue cells — slightly positive reaction 
(+), which indicated seromucous natures of cells. Few 
places of stronger reaction (++) were visible, which in-
dicated the presence of mucous cells and detected the 
carboxylated acid mucopolysaccharides (Figs. 6B, D). 
Histochemical studies with the use of AB pH 2.5, AF 
and HDI showed that SGTE in alpaca had mucoserous 
character of secretion.
Figure 5. Light micrograph of lacrimal gland  
(A, Bar = 50 µm; C, Bar = 200 µm) and superfi-
cial gland of the third eyelid (B, Bar = 20 µm;  
D, Bar = 200 µm) of alpaca, Alcian blue pH 2.5 
stain (A, B) and AF stain (C, D); AT — adipose 
tissue; CT — connective tissue; CTE — cartilage 
of third eyelid; Lc — lymphatic cells; MC — 
mucous cells; SC — serous cells.
Figure 6. Light micrograph of lacrimal gland  
(A, Bar = 100 µm; C, Bar = 20 µm) and super-
ficial gland of the third eyelid (B, Bar = 100 µm; 
D, Bar = 50 µm) of alpaca, HDI stain; AT — adi-
pose tissue; CT — connective tissue; CTE — car-
tilage of third eyelid; Lc — lymphatic cells.
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nae of RER (Figs. 10, 11). Smooth endoplasmic reticu-
lum was located in peripheral region of each cell and 
was visible as elongate oval cross-section cytoplasmic 
membrane. The Golgi complex represented by small 
lamellae randomly distributed throughout the cyto-
plasm, each with its own set of vesicles. The secretory 
granules which were drop in shape and with different 
size in cytoplasm were found, and they were limited 
by membranes (Figs. 7, 9). The Golgi apparatus was 
filled with quantities of large multiple clusters of mu-
cus of different size and low electron-dense secretory 
granules (Fig. 7). The most electron-dense granules 
Figure 7. Survey electron micrograph of the lacrimal gland cells in 
alpaca. Note the presence of numerous large multiple clusters of mu-
cus with different sizes of low electron-dense secretory granules and 
plasma cells with cisterns of rough endoplasmic reticulum located 
among the subepithelial region; 1 — nucleus; 2 — nuclear membra-
ne with clear pores; 3 — mitochondria; 4 — microtubule;  
5 — diktyosomes of Golgi apparatus; 6 — clusters of mucus;  
7 — primary lysosomes; 8 — cisterns of granular endoplasmic  
reticulum; 9 — cisterns of smooth endoplasmic reticulum; 
10 — glycogen granules; 11 — melanin granules; 12 — filaments.
Figure 10. Survey electron micrograph of the lacrimal gland cells in 
alpaca. Note the presence of numerous glycogen granules, melanin 
granules in different degrees of maturation, numerous small prima-
ry lysosomes and big secondary lysosomes and numerous, big and 
oval in shape mitochondria with frequent transverse cristae and 
a dense matrix; 1 — nucleus; 2 — nuclear membrane with clear 
pores; 3 — mitochondria (numerous); 4 — cisterns of smooth 
endoplasmic reticulum; 5 — secretory granules; 6 — filaments; 
7 — glycogen granules; 8 — hemidesmosomes; 9 — clusters of 
mucus; 10 — secondary lysosomes; 11 — intercellular space;  
12 — melanin granules; 13 — primary lysosomes.
Figure 8. Survey electron micrograph of the superficial gland cells 
in alpaca. Note the presence of numerous large multiple clusters of 
mucus with different size and low electron-dense secretory granu-
les and plasma cells with cisterns of rough endoplasmic reticulum 
located among the subepithelial region. The numerous slightly pa-
rallel filament beams and not numerous microtubules can be seen 
among cytoplasm; 1 — nucleus; 2 — nuclear membrane with 
clear pores; 3 — cisterns of granular endoplasmic reticulum; 4 — 
clusters of mucus; 5 — mitochondria with visible mitochondrial 
granules; 6 — filaments; 7 — primary lysosomes; 8 — melanin 
granules; 9 — secretory granules; 10 — intercellular space; 11 — 
diktyosomes of Golgi apparatus.
Figure 9. Survey electron micrograph of the superficial gland cells 
in alpaca. Note the presence of numerous slightly parallel filament 
beams and not numerous microtubules and numerous macropha-
ges; 1 — nucleus; 2 — nuclear membrane with clear pores;  
3 — macrophage; 4 — mitochondria; 5 — melanin granules;  
6 — diktyosomes of Golgi apparatus; 7 — primary lysosomes;  
8 — secretory granules; 9 — microtubules; 10 — filaments;  
11 — smooth endoplasmic reticulum; 12 — glycogen granules.
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were situated in the peripheral regions of each cell. 
Numerous oval to round granules with contents of 
moderately to high electron density were seen in the 
cytoplasm. Moreover, numerous clusters of mucous 
of different sizes were observed in the peripheral cells 
compartment (Fig. 7). In the cytoplasm of both glands 
a lot of glycogen granules, melanin granules in various 
grades of maturation, numerous small primary lysoso-
mes and big secondary lysosomes with weakly visible 
membrane and electron dense spherical creations were 
found (Figs. 7, 8, 10, 11). Near the Golgi apparatus 
dictyosomes, the prolific of beams parallel slightly 
filaments and sparse microtubules were present 
(Figs. 7, 10, 11). Additionally, few lymphocytes and 
single macrophages were observed (Fig. 9).
DISCUSSION
The LG and SGTE are responsible for tears secre-
tion [47]. Their impaired function is usually connected 
with the progress of dry-eye symptoms that results 
from abnormal, insufficient lubrication of ocular sur-
face, which leads to increased shear forces under the 
eyelids and diminished ability of the ocular surface to 
respond to environmental challenges [46].
The dominant gland in mammal eyeballs is LG. The 
LG in alpaca was situated in the dorsolateral angle of 
the orbit between of the dorsal rectus and the lateral 
rectus muscles. It was elongate in shape and was 
light pink in colour. In gross appearance, it was an 
uniform, undivided gland, which was different than 
in Pinard et al. [36] study. Pinard et al. [36] showed 
that in American bison (Bison bison) and cattle the 
LG of both species were similar in appearance, with 
the exception of an accessory lobe in cattle. The main 
body of LG in American bison and cattle was flatte-
ned, oval, pale yellow and lobulated in appearance 
[36]. Additionally, LG in American bison was longer 
than in cattle [36]. According to Mohammadpour [29] 
and Shadkhast and Bigham [42], the LGs in humped 
camel (Camelus dromedarius) and Iranian River buffa-
lo were elongated, flattened, undivided and irregular 
in outline. Similar results in sheep and goats were 
obtained by Shina and Calhoun [43]. Besides of mac-
roscopic examinations, the comparison of gland size 
in males and females were performed [18, 42]. In our 
study, there were no differences in LG morphometry 
between examined animals. It was also showed that 
there were no distinctions of the size and structure 
of the gland associated with sexual dimorphism. 
Similar results were obtained in the morphometric 
investigations of roe deer, American bison, cattle, 
and Iranian River buffalo [19, 36, 42]. The LG in exa-
mined alpacas, consistently with other research, was 
clearly divided into a lobes [2, 36, 42, 43]. However, 
previously there was no LG study where interlobular 
connective tissue had numerous adipocytes, what was 
observed in alpaca. In American bison and cattle the 
single sheets of connective tissue septae that encircled 
each acinar units multiplied and became thicker aro-
und the effluent ducts and blood vessels were found 
[36]. The analysis of microscopic LG structure in al-
paca showed a tubulo-acinar gland of mucoserous 
type with basophilic granules in cytoplasm. The acini 
were composed of tall conical cells and had irregular, 
slit-like lumen, while the tubules were composed of 
one cubic epithelial layer with large lumens. Similar 
observation has been reported in cattle, Iranian river 
buffalo, goats and sheep [10, 11, 22, 23, 42, 43]. 
However, Pinard et al. [36] showed that the cattle 
LG was a tubulo-acinar gland with eosinophilic gra-
nules in cytoplasm. The LG of most species has been 
described as a compound tubulo-acinar gland with 
mucoserous nature, e.g. cattle [21, 36], American 
bison [36], dog [27], goats [43], horses [35], sheep 
[11, 43], pig [24]. Serous character of LG secretion 
was shown in roe deer [19] and in goat [22]. The LG 
secretory components such as neutral and acid gly-
coproteins (sialylated or sulphated and carboxylated) 
Figure 11. Survey electron micrograph of the superficial gland cells in 
alpaca. Note the presence of Golgi complex represented by small lamel-
lae randomly distributed throughout the cytoplasm, each with its own 
set of vesicles and visible as drop in shape, with different size limited by 
secretory granules membranes; 1 — nucleus; 2 — nuclear membrane 
with clear pores; 3 — mitochondria with clear mitochondrial granules;  
4 — granular endoplasmic reticulum; 5 — high electron density  
secretory granules; 6 — primary lysosomes; 7 — glycogen granules; 
8 — low electron density secretory granules; 9 — secondary lysoso-
mes; 10 — smooth endoplasmic reticulum; 11 — diktyosomes of Golgi 
apparatus.
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can be revealed by histochemical analysis. According 
to Spicer and Henson [44], glycoprotein secretory 
products can be identified with PAS, AB pH 2.5, HDI 
and AF. Our study showed that alpaca LG produced 
seromucous secretion. In our research of LG structure 
the presence of neutral glycoproteins, glycolipids and 
phospholipids (PAS positive) acid sulfated mucins and 
sialomucins (AB pH 2.5 positive) were found. 
The alpaca LG had numerous lymphocytes and ra-
rely plasma cells occurred in connective tissue. Accor-
ding to Aitken and Survashe [1] and Gillete et al. [13], 
the plasma cells and lymphocytes are a normal cellular 
constituent of the lacrimal interstitium, but species 
variability has been reported. The dog is determined 
to have only single plasma cells or small groups of 5 to 
10 plasma cells in the SGTE with more in the LG [27]. 
Lymphoid cells which were found in the LG are very 
important in the creation of local immunity in the eye 
and, due to their ability to secrete immunoglobulins, 
are also the important protecting factor within the 
nasopharynx. The activated plasma cells are the source 
of plasma immunoglobulins protecting the sensitive 
mucosa and the ocular surface of the eye against 
diseases, including many upper respiratory diseases 
in ruminants [7, 31, 38]. Based on Franklin et al. [15] 
study, the human LG plasma cells are predominantly 
IgA type and are responsible for the local production of 
the IgA that is the prevalent immunoglobulin in tears.
The SGTE in alpaca was oval in shape and located 
between the medial rectus muscle and the ventral 
rectus muscle, and was partially covered by the ventral 
oblique muscle of the eyeball. The oval shape of SGTE 
had also camel and roe deer [19, 30]. Pinard et al. [36] 
demonstrated that the SGTE in cattle and American 
bison had a lobulated or cobblestoned appearance. 
In the bison, gland extended more caudally from the 
distal edge of the cartilage as compared with cattle. 
This in turn was reflected in a statistical differences 
in length, but not in width, between bison and cattle 
samples [36]. The analysis of the impact of sexual 
dimorphism on SGTE morphometry showed no diffe-
rences between alpaca females and males. Similar stu-
dies on the impact of gender on the gland morpho- 
metry were demonstrated in others species [19, 36, 
42]. Microscopically, the acini of SGTE in alpaca were 
composed of two types of cells, the prevailing cells 
were serous secretory tall conical cells referred to 
as type 1. These cells had a basophilic granular and 
vacuolated cytoplasm with rounded nuclei located 
close to the base of the cells. The second type cells, 
not so numerous as type 1 cells, were crescent-shaped 
patches of mucous tubule cells, surrounded by aci-
ni serous cells. The mucous cells have eosinophilic 
granular cytoplasm. Similar observations have been 
reported in American bison and roe deer [19, 36], 
where as in cattle was reported that the SGTE gland 
cells were rich in eosinophilic granules [36]. The SGTE 
is a tubulo-acinar gland producing a secretion of 
a mucoserous or serous nature in pig, dog, cattle, roe 
deer, similarly as in camel and bison [5, 12, 19, 29, 36]. 
The study of Al-Ramadan and Ali [3] showed that the 
SGTE in camel had a tubulo-acinar structure with muco-
us secretion. According to Aldana Marcos et al. [2], 
the mucus plays a role as protective agent and pro-
duces a further reduction in surface tension. Our 
study has shown, that secretion of SGTE in alpaca had 
mucoserous character. The presence of neutral glyco-
proteins, glycolipids and phospholipids (PAS positive) 
and in a lesser degree of acid sulfated mucins and 
sialomucins (weakly AB pH 2.5 positive) and carboxy-
lated acid mucopolysaccharides (AF- and HDI-positive) 
was established. In the interlobular connective tissue 
of SGTE in alpaca, numerous lymphocytes and small 
amount of plasma cells were observed. Their parti-
cipation in the construction of the gland in addition 
with the lymph nodules of the third eyelid is impor-
tant in building local eye immunity. The gland of the 
third eyelid with LG is important in pathogenesis of 
dry eye also referred to as keratoconjunctivitis sicca, 
which is a multifactorial disease of the tears and ocu-
lar surface that cause discomfort, visual disturbance, 
and tear film instability, which can potentially damage 
the ocular surface [26]. 
Research on the third eyelid are related primarily 
with its prolapsed and development of conjunctivitis 
follicularis [14, 50]. The third eyelid cartilage in the 
alpaca consisted of the lower and upper branches 
and a crossbar resembling an anchor. Similar shape 
of the third eyelid cartilage was observed in pig [12, 
41]. In the dog it is T-shaped [6]; however, Schlegel 
et al. [41] regarded that third eyelid is similar to 
cone- or crescent-shaped. In small ruminants the 
third eyelid cartilage looks like a thin rod with 
a slightly curved form ending in an oval plate; the 
crossbar is crescent-like [41]. Our study showed that 
cartilage of the third eyelid was hyaline, which was 
similar to others research in pig, dog, cattle and 
small ruminants [18, 32, 41]. However, according 
to Schlegel et al. [41], in horse the third eyelid has 
elastic cartilage tissue. 
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During TEM investigations similar ultrastructural 
appearance of the LG and SGTE in alpaca was ob-
served. The LG and SGTE cells contained drop-like 
secretory granules with different sizes and nume-
rous large multiple clusters of mucous of different 
sizes and low electron-dense secretory granules. 
The numerous oval or round granules with con-
tents of moderately to high electron density in the 
cytoplasm and rarely plasma cells with cisterns of 
rough endoplasmic reticulum were also observed. 
According to Klećkowska-Nawrot et al. [19], in 
roe deer the LG and SGTE secretory cells exhibited 
a similar ultrastructure appearance, with secretory 
cells tightly filled with intra cytoplasmic secretory 
granules. Klećkowska-Nawrot et al. [19] suggested, 
that the predominantly serous nature of LG in roe 
deer evoked a strong development of rough endo-
plasmic reticulum together with excretory granule 
density. The study by Gargiulo et al. [10] the LG in 
sheep demonstrated that mucous cells have a rough 
endoplasmic reticulum which is reduced to a few 
cisterns located near of the base of cells and along 
excretory droplets. According to Kühnel [22], the LG 
in goat had the apical two thirds of the cells occu-
pied by numerous light and dark secretory vacuoles 
in various stage maturation. On the other hand, in 
sheep [23] the presence of two different cells types 
were detected according to size, form and electron 
density of their granules. Kühnel’s [23] ultrastruc-
tural study of the canine LG described acinar cells 
containing only slightly electron-dense granules that 
had a fine network of strands. In some animals the 
LG contains melatonin [28]. We observed numerous 
melatonin granules in alpaca LG and SGTE. Similar 
results were obtained by Aldana Marcos et al. [2] in 
Harderian gland, LG and SGTE of armadillo (Chae-
tophractus villosus) studies. According to Benitez et 
al. cited by Aldana Marcos et al. [2], the melatonin 
in the periocular glands of the armadillo is particu-
larly interesting especially if we consider, that in this 
animal the pineal gland is lacking. 
CONCLUSIONS
Our study as well as further examinations of LG 
and SGTE glands in toher mammals can bring intere-
sting results what can enlarge knowledge of the phy-
siology and function of the accessory organs of eye.
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